[The dilemma of court expertise--commentary on the SSRI-tapering verdict by the Saxonian social court].
We comment on a Social Court verdict that sentenced a German health insurance carrier to pay for the tapering of fluoxetine in a case of adolescent depression but not to payment for ongoing SSRI treatment in view of their off-label status. Evidence presented to the competent court, including a statement by the German Association for Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (DGKJP), was inadequately interpreted or else misunderstood. The court abstained from substantiating its own competence, e.g. by means of an external expertise. Even though an earlier verdict by the Federal Social Court was taken into account, there were shortcomings with regard to its realisation. The physician in charge of such a case is confronted with therapeutical and ethical dilemmata, as well as with problems of liability, as the court-ordered discontinuation of pharmacological treatment could conceivably compromise the well-being of the patient. Due to the recent marketing authorisation by the EMEA for the use of fluoxetine in the treatment of depressed children above the age of eight years in Europe, the case may be settled. Yet the implications of juridical intrusions into medical practice and therapy regimes must still be addressed.